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Annual Report, 1968
Arising from ithe Annual General of the
Northelrn Branch which was held on 8 1968,
the Branch 'Council was composed as follows:-
ChairmHn---<Dr J. C. H. Morris.
Viee-IChaif1man-Mr J. N. 'Gee
Hon. Secreta,ry and "!'l"'O,QC"'I"'O''!'"
PastChairman-Mr
Counctl Membelrs-Mrs I. J.
Mr G. H. (;.:l+,n. ...... n,,..',.-v'\'''''r.
D.
H. C. Pitt.
D1r Morris and Mr Justice CTawfofd, with
Mrs Me'ad and Mr Ellis as
the Branc,h ait Council Meetings
MEMBERSHIP
The Branch membership on 31 Decemher 1968
was 2306.
ACTIVITIES
Eleven meetings were arranged at whi,ch the
following lectures w,ere g,iven:-
8 March 1968-' Mr Hawkes tutor
goldfields' 'by Han. Mr JustiJce r",V'·o'tTTt'n"t"'rl
'22 Mareh 19'68-' IChanges in the T'asmanian
V'egetatlion by Dr J. M.Gilbert.
26 April 196-8-' So'me notes on Ithe life of
'Ca!ptain James Kelly' by Mr E. R. pire,tyman.
24 May 1968-' Multiple land use and conserva-
tion' by Mr David Steane.
28 June 1968-' Developments in South-West
'T'asmani1a,' by Mr R. iM. H. Garvie.
26 July 1968-' Resourees Conservation by
Professor W. D. Ja!ckson.
23 August 1968-' Tasmanian contfers-palst
and present by Dr J. A. Townrow.
27 of the E:lect,ro ...
Zinc ' by Dr T. Wood.
25 October 11968-' Malawi' by Mlr John Moore.
22 Novemher 1968-,Scientific films-
'W,indow into '.
'From Pelvoux Viso '.
B,irth of the Red Kangaroo '.
6 December 1968---.JMembers' lecturettes-
Medieval br'asses' Mr D. Walter.
, T:h,ree ehildren Miss J. WHlia,ms.
The Mr
R.8.
'The Ismallestworld' by
MrT'. B. ~t-,n ...... nr'\'rv'l:"',n
'History in our gra,veyards' by Mr N. R.
Harvey.
EXCURSIONS
Three excufsionswere .arranged ,to areas of
scientific and hlstoric;a,l interest-
May 1968-Forth andD;on D'istrict.
30 June 1968~Supply River.
14-15 September 1968-,Bicheno-Swansea, Eas.t
Coast.
COUNCIL
T'he Council of the Nort.hern Branch met eight
times during 1968. In addition it was represented
a,t six meetings of the General 'Council.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
The Branch Couneil records its appreCiiation of
the Launceston City Council for 'the fa,cilitielS· a,t
the Queen Victoria Museum whieh have been pro-
vided during the year.

